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Abstract This laboratory study examined the inﬂuence of particle size and density, and channel veloc-
ity on the spatial deposition pattern around an emergent (extending through the entire water depth), cir-
cular patch of model vegetation located at the center of a channel. Three ﬂow conditions and three
particles of different size and density were considered. Across all particle and velocity conditions, three
basic deposition patterns were observed: (1) high deposition in the patch wake and low deposition in the
zones adjacent to the patch; (2) high deposition in both the wake and adjacent zones; and (3) low deposi-
tion in both the wake and adjacent zones. The observed deposition pattern correlated with the ratio of
channel shear velocity (uÞ to critical shear velocity (ucÞ: Speciﬁcally, for u=uc < 0:7 or u=uc > 3, the
deposition was high (or low, respectively) over the entire channel with little difference between the wake
and adjacent regions. In contrast, for 0:7 < u=uc < 3 divergence in net deposition between the wake
and the adjacent zones occurred, with higher net deposition in the wake and lower net deposition in the
adjacent zones. The peak divergence was observed at u=uc51:6. The deposition patterns were more
closely correlated with the ratio u=uc than with ws=u (with ws the particle settling velocity), suggesting
that the spatial variation in net deposition was driven by resuspension (associated with uc) and not set-
tling (associated with ws).
1. Introduction
Vegetation is a common feature in shallow aquatic systems and provides several ecosystem functions,
such as improving water quality [Schulz et al., 2003; Cotton et al., 2006], stabilizing the bed [Bouma
et al., 2007; Rominger et al., 2010], and promoting habitat diversity [Crowder and Diplas, 2000; Hafs
et al., 2014]. Generally, vegetation is understood to reduce ﬂow and enhance deposition [Kouwen and
Unny, 1975; Stephan and Gutknecht, 2002], and it has been shown to control the transport of particles
through a channel [Jones et al., 2012]. Finite patches of vegetation have been studied to understand
the biogeomorphic feedbacks between vegetation, ﬂow, deposition, and further growth [Nepf, 2012;
Gurnell et al., 2012; Gurnell 2014; Marion et al., 2014]. In particular, the deposition of ﬁne material, rich
in nutrients and organic matter, is considered a precursor to growth [Cotton et al., 2006; Gurnell et al.,
2012; Jones et al., 2012]. Both positive and negative feedbacks between vegetation, ﬂow, and deposi-
tion have been observed, i.e., some regions near existing vegetation experience net deposition that
would promote growth, while other regions near existing vegetation experience net erosion, which
would tend to inhibit growth. For example, enhanced net deposition has been observed in the wake
downstream of a vegetation patch, while enhanced net erosion has been observed at the lateral edge
of a patch, and within the patch, both net deposition and net erosion have been observed [Cotton
et al., 2006; Bouma et al., 2007; Follett and Nepf, 2012; Tanaka and Yagisawa, 2010; Chen et al., 2012;
Ortiz et al., 2013]. Thus, the presence of a ﬁnite patch of vegetation creates spatial heterogeneity in the
net deposition that may drive the pattern of future vegetation growth [Kondziolka and Nepf, 2014;
Meire et al., 2014].
Whether net deposition or net erosion occurs depends on the relative contributions of the individual proc-
esses of resuspension and sedimentation (deposition). The resuspension of particles depends on the bed
shear stress, s0.
Key Points:
 Resuspension drives the spatial
deposition pattern near ﬁnite
patches of vegetation
 Spatial patterns in net deposition are
categorized by the ratio of channel
shear velocity to critical shear
velocity (u=ucÞ
 Preferential accumulation of ﬁne
particles in the wake behind a ﬁnite
patch of vegetation occurs when
u=uc 5 0.7–3
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where q is the ﬂuid density and u is the shear velocity. Resuspension occurs when the bed shear stress
exceeds a critical stress for incipient motion (sc), which deﬁnes a critical shear velocity,
uc5 sc=qð Þ1=2 (2)
The shear velocity (u) also characterizes the strength of turbulent eddies that act to keep particles in sus-
pension, which can inﬂuence deposition. The deposition of particles also depends on the particle settling
velocity, ws. In the present study, we consider how these three velocity scales, u, uc , and ws, inﬂuence the
pattern of net deposition of suspended material, and in particular the degree of spatial heterogeneity in net
deposition observed near ﬁnite patches of vegetation. Although we recognize that bed load transport also
provides important feedbacks to patch structure [e.g., Bouma et al., 2007], in this study, we focus on material
carried as suspended load (ﬁne material rich in nutrients and organic matter), and we look for the condi-
tions for which the suspended load preferentially deposits near the vegetation, providing a positive feed-
back to continued growth.
Recently, Ortiz et al. [2013] observed that the spatial heterogeneity in net deposition generated by a ﬁnite
patch of model vegetation increased with increasing channel velocity. Speciﬁcally, as the channel velocity
increased less material was deposited in the open channel, making more material available to deposit in
the wake downstream of the patch, such that net deposition increased in the wake. Thus, as the channel
velocity increased, the net deposition in the open channel and the wake diverged, leading to higher spatial
heterogeneity in the net deposition pattern. Ortiz et al. [2013] connected this result to the ratio of settling
velocity (ws) to channel shear velocity (u), noting that as ws=u decreased, the spatial standard deviation in
net deposition increased. This ratio represents the competing inﬂuence of settling and turbulent diffusion
on the distribution of particles in the water column. It is related to the Rouse number (Ro5ws=bsju), in
which j 50:4ð Þ is the von Karman constant and bs is a constant of approximately 1 [Julien, 1995, chap.
10.4]. Smaller values of Ro are associated with more uniform vertical proﬁles of sediment concentration, as
turbulence mixes the particles upward away from the bed, making the particles less available for deposition
[Julien, 1995]. So, it is reasonable to expect a decrease in net deposition in the channel as ws=u and Ro
decrease, which would occur as channel velocity increases, as observed by Ortiz et al. [2013, Figure 13a].
However, Ortiz et al. [2013] only considered a single particle size and density, so that the change in ws=u
only reﬂected changes in channel velocity. Hence, their result cannot be conﬁdently extrapolated to other
sediment sizes or densities (i.e., other values of ws). In this study, we vary particle size and density, as well as
the channel velocity, to examine whether ws=u works as a universal predictor of deposition pattern. Fur-
ther, the critical shear velocity, uc , also inﬂuences net deposition. Speciﬁcally, if the channel shear velocity
(u) exceeds the critical shear velocity (uc), then deposition will be inhibited, because particles touching
down at the bed can be immediately resuspended. Since the critical shear velocity (uc) is a function of par-
ticle size (dp) and density (qp), our consideration of different particle size and density and different channel
velocity will produce a range of u=uc values. We can then examine whether ws=u or u=uc is the better
predictor of spatial heterogeneity in net deposition measured near a patch of model vegetation.
2. Methods
2.1. Experimental Setup
Experiments were conducted in a 16 m long, 1.2 m wide ﬂume in which both the water and sediment were
recirculated (Figure 1). The bed of the ﬂume was horizontal. A weir at the downstream end of the ﬂume
controlled the water depth. PVC baseboards, perforated with a staggered arrangement of holes, covered
the bed of the test section. A circular patch of model vegetation was constructed in the center of the ﬂume
using rigid wooden circular cylinders. The patch diameter (D) was 20 cm, which was much smaller than the
ﬂume width (120 cm), so that the walls had little impact on the ﬂow adjacent to the patch [e.g., Follett and
Nepf, 2012]. The cylinder diameter (d) was 6.4 mm, which falls in the range of real emergent vegetation
stems, d50:1–1 cm [Valiela et al., 1978; Leonard and Luther, 1995; Lightbody and Nepf, 2006]. Given that we
focused on emergent vegetation, the ﬂow ﬁeld was approximately two-dimensional, with the ﬂow diversion
and dominant shear layers occurring in the horizontal plane [Chen et al., 2012; Follett and Nepf, 2012]. The
stem density within the patch, described by the frontal area per volume, a5nd, was 25 m21, with n the
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number of stems per bed area within the patch. For an emergent patch, the magnitude of ﬂow diversion
and the strength of the lateral shear layers are set by the nondimensional ﬂow blockage aDð Þ. In this case,
aD55:1; corresponding to high ﬂow blockage [Rominger and Nepf, 2011; Chen et al., 2012]. The solid vol-
ume fraction within the patch was /5pad=450:13; which was representative of densities found in real
aquatic vegetation [Nepf, 2012].
2.2. Velocity Measurements
The coordinate system was deﬁned as x in the streamwise direction, with x50 at the leading edge of the
patch, y in the lateral direction, with y50 at the center of the patch and ﬂume, and z in the vertical direction
with z50 at the bed: Velocity measurements were taken from 5D upstream of the patch to 30D down-
stream of the patch using a Nortek Vectrino (acoustic Doppler velocimeter, ADV). At each position, the
velocity was measured at mid depth for 240 s with a sampling rate of 25 Hz. In previous studies in the same
ﬂume, measurements at mid depth were shown to be within 5% of the depth-averaged velocity [White and
Nepf, 2007; Chen et al., 2012; Ortiz et al., 2013]. Three components of instantaneous velocity (u; v; w) were
collected at each point, with u the velocity in the streamwise direction, v the lateral velocity, and w the ver-
tical velocity. Each velocity record was decomposed into time-averaged components (u; v ; w ) and ﬂuctuat-
ing components (u0; v0;w0). The average velocity upstream of the patch was deﬁned as the reference
velocity, U0. Three ﬂow conditions were considered (U0154:960:3 cm/s, U0259:660:3 cm/s, U03519:060:3
cm/s). The water depth measured at the upstream end for these three cases was 13:460:2, 14:060:2, and
11:260:2 cm, respectively. The bed friction coefﬁcient (Cf5 u=U0ð Þ1=250:006) was estimated previously for
the same baseboards, with u determined by ﬁtting vertical proﬁles of velocity to a log proﬁle [Zong
and Nepf, 2010]. The same coefﬁcient was used in this study to estimate the channel shear velocity as
Figure 1. Top view of experimental set up. Flow is from bottom to top, as indicated by black arrow. (a) Circular patch of model vegetation
located at mid channel. Patch diameter (D) was 0.2 m and ﬂume width was 1:2 m. Image taken following a deposition experiment. Ele-
vated deposition, evident by the white color, occurred in a triangular region that corresponded to the wake downstream of the patch. A
similar pattern of deposition has been observed in the ﬁeld (Photos 1 and 3 in Tsujimoto [1999]). (b) Gray circle represents the model vege-
tation patch. 2:5 cm 3 2:5 cm glass slides were placed in the adjacent zone and wake zone. x50 was at the upstream edge of the patch
and y50 was at the centerline of the patch and the ﬂume. Figure not to scale.
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u5
ﬃﬃﬃﬃ
Cf
p
U0 (see Table 1). However, we note that as the ﬂow adjusts around the patch the local velocity pro-
ﬁles will not be logarithmic, so that this estimator is only approximate.
2.3. Deposition Experiment
Three different particles, with different diameter (d50) and density (qpÞ were used in the experiments (Table
2). The particles were spherical glass beads. The E5000 and E4000 particles were solid, and the V2162 par-
ticles were hollow. Because of their spherical shape, the settling velocity can be predicted by Stokes’ law
[Lamb, 1993]:
ws5 qp2q
 
gd250=18l (3)
where l is the dynamic viscosity of the ﬂuid and g is gravitational acceleration. The critical shear velocity
(uc) for each particle was estimated from the critical Shields parameter, sc [e.g., Julien, 1995]:
sc5
sc
qp2q
 
gdp
(4)
where dp is the size of the spherical particle, which is usually taken as the median diameter (d50). The value
of the critical Shields parameter, sc , was estimated from the non-dimensional particle number,
d 5
qp2qð Þg
qm2
 1=3
dp, with "m" the kinematic viscosity, using equation (7.4) in Julien [1995]. The critical shear veloc-
ity, uc , was then calculated from equations (2) and (4) (values given in Table 2). Following the discussion
given in Ortiz et al. [2013], the particles were chosen to mimic the transport of ﬁne organic matter in the
ﬁeld by scaling the ratio of settling velocity to shear velocity. In the ﬁeld ws=u50.02–0.3 [Ortiz et al. 2013].
In this study, ws=u5 0.007–0.28. The particle size was not geometrically scaled.
Net deposition was measured using glass slides (2.5 cm3 2.5 cm) placed on the bed of the ﬂume. The clean
and dry slides were weighed before placement. The placement was arranged based on the ﬂow characteris-
tics with one slide ahead of the patch, four adjacent to the patch, three rows of slides behind the patch,
and one line along the centerline of the ﬂume and patch (Figure 1). To initiate a deposition experiment,
600 g of particles was ﬁrst mixed with water in a small container, and the mixture was added to the tail box
of the ﬂume. The heavier particles (E5000 and E4000) mixed to a uniform concentration over the ﬂume
within 5 min while the lighter particle (V2162) required 40 min, because these particles had a tendency to
remain at the surface and thus required additional mixing. Once mixed, the ﬂume was run for 4 h, after
which the pump was slowly stopped and the weir was lifted 4 cm off the bed to slowly drain the water
from the test section. It took 20 min to stop the
pumps and drain the water from the test section.
The 4 h duration was selected based on previous
similar experiments [Ortiz et al. 2013] to be long
enough to develop a measurable signal on the
slides but short enough to facilitate multiple runs.
The slides were left to air dry in the channel for at
least 2 days. Afterward, the slides were placed in an
oven at 50C for 4 h to remove the moisture, and
then they were reweighed. The net deposition at
each position was calculated by the difference in
weight before and after the experiment, divided by
the area of the glass slide. The measurement
Table 1. Summary of Flow Parametersa
Case D (cm) a (m21) aD / (%) U0 (cm/s) u (cm/s) U1=U0 U2=U0 Uadj=U0 Uwake=U0 L1 (cm)
This study 20 25 5.1 13 4.9 6 0:3 0.38 0.03 6 0.01 1.23 6 0.04 1.1 6 0.2 0.12 6 0.1 60
9.6 6 0:3 0.74 0.05 6 0.02 1.23 6 0.02 1.0 6 0.3 0.26 6 0.2 60
19.0 6 0:3 1.47 0.04 6 0.02 1.23 6 0.03 1.0 6 0.2 0.19 6 0.1 60
Chen 20 23 4.6 12 9.8 0.06 Not given 60
Zong 22 29 6.3 14 9.7 0.03 6 0.01 1.36 0.03 70
aUncertainty in U1=U0 and U2=U0 reﬂects instrument error. Uncertainty in Uadj=U0 and Uwake=U0 is standard deviation among the
measuring points in the deﬁned area.
Table 2. Particle Informationa
Name d50 (mm) qp=q uc (mm/s) ws (mm/s)
E5000 10 2.5 6.6 0.1
E4000 24 2.5 8.7 0.5
V2162 45 1.02 1.6 0.02
aValues of d50 and qp=q were provided by the company. The
E5000, E4000, and V2162 contained the following size ranges:
1–26, 1–89; and 1–106 mm, respectively. E5000 and E4000 were
purchased from the Spheriglass product line from Potters Indus-
try (Valley Forge, PA, USA). V2162 was from Evonik industry (Par-
sippany, NJ, USA). uc was calculated from equations (2) and (4),
using sc estimated using equation (7.4) in Julien [1995]. ws was
calculated from equation (3).
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location was deﬁned as the center point of the glass slide. Each deposition experiment was repeated twice
and the replicate standard error was used to deﬁne the uncertainty at each measurement point. Because of
a limited particle supply, the lightest particles (V2162) could not be repeated, and for these cases we esti-
mated uncertainty from the standard error among all points. Control experiments were also conducted
with the same particle, channel velocity, and placement of the slides, but with no patch in the ﬂume. Finally,
in a preliminary experiment, both the velocity and deposition were measured on a lateral transect that
spanned the ﬂume over both sides of the patch. These measurements conﬁrmed that the ﬂow and deposi-
tion were symmetric across the centerline of the patch and ﬂume (Figure 2). For subsequent experiments,
measurements were just made over half of the ﬂume.
3. Results
3.1. Flow characteristics
The distribution of streamwise velocity (u)
is depicted in Figure 3. The individual dots
are located at the measurement positions,
and the color of the dot indicates the mag-
nitude of the normalized velocity u=U0, as
shown by the color bar. The three rows
(Figures 3a–3c) correspond to the three
velocity conditions (U054.9, 9.6, and
19 cm/s, respectively). The three velocity
conditions exhibited similar variation in
normalized velocity. Speciﬁcally, there was
a region of diminished velocity (Figure 3,
dark blue dots) directly downstream from
the patch and a region of enhanced veloc-
ity (Figure 3, red dots) adjacent to the
patch. Further, the longitudinal and lateral
proﬁles of the normalized velocity (u=U0)
were essentially identical for the three
velocity conditions (Figures 4b and 4c).
The distribution of velocity measured in
our study was also consistent with the
description of ﬂow past porous patches
given in previous studies. The main charac-
teristics are summarized in Figure 4a. High
ﬂow resistance within the patch causes
upstream ﬂow to divert laterally away
Figure 2. (a) Lateral proﬁle of streamwise velocity measured at x52:5D; y521:3D to 1:3D; U059:6 cm/s. The uncertainty in the velocity
was 0.1 cm/s; (b) Lateral proﬁle of net deposition measured at x51:25D; y521:5D to 1:5D, U059:6 cm/s, E4000. The uncertainty in the
deposition measurement was 1.8 g/m2.
Figure 3. Left-side of channel (y> 0) showing the distribution of velocity nor-
malized by channel velocity U0. Flow is left to right, with x/D5 0 at the lead-
ing edge of the patch, which is shown by a black semicircle. (a)–(c)
correspond to U05 4.9, 9.6, and 19 cm/s, respectively. The dot locations corre-
spond to measurement locations, and the color of each dot indicates the
magnitude of the normalized velocity (u/Uo), as shown in the color bar.
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from the patch, resulting in higher velocity (U2 > U0Þ in the region adjacent to the patch and lower velocity
(U1 < U0Þ in the wake directly behind the patch [Zong and Nepf, 2011; Chen et al., 2012]. When the shear
layers meet, a von Karman vortex street is formed at distance L1 behind the patch, and this patch-scale turbu-
lence produces the rapid increase in mean velocity beyond this point (Figure 4b). Together, the velocity data
shown in Figures 3, 4b, and 4c demonstrate the similarity in the velocity ﬁeld, when scaled by the upstream
velocity U0.
To make a consistent comparison between the net deposition within the region of diminished velocity in
the wake and the region of enhanced velocity adjacent to the patch, we used the measured velocity ﬁeld to
deﬁne a wake zone and adjacent zone (labeled in Figure 4a), which were subsequently used across all
experimental conditions. The following details were considered in deﬁning these two zones. The stream-
wise velocity within the wake (U1Þ remained constant over length scale L1. Beyond L1 patch-scale turbu-
lence (Figure 4a) causes the wake velocity to increase and may inhibit deposition [see Chen et al., 2012, for
discussion], so that we chose the length of the wake zone to be L1: This length scale can be predicted from
the growth of a plane shear layer [Zong and Nepf, 2011]:
L152:5D 11U1=U2ð Þ= 12U1=U2ð Þ  2:5D 11U1=U0ð Þ= 12U1=U0ð Þ (5)
Since U1=U0 is only a function of ﬂow blockage (aD) [Chen et al., 2012], all three cases have the same L1. The
measured velocity proﬁles (Figure 4b) and equation (5) both indicated L153D, and this was used to deﬁne
the wake zone, i.e., the wake zone extended from x5D to x54D. The width of the wake zone was deﬁned as
the region within which the velocity was laterally uniform at U1. As shown in the lateral proﬁles (Figure 4c), the
Figure 4. (a) Schematic diagram of ﬂow past circular patch of model vegetation, showing the upstream velocity (U0), steady wake velocity
(U1), velocity adjacent to wake (U2), and the length of the steady wake region (L1). Patch-scale turbulence forms at the end of the steady
wake, generating mixing that produces the increasing centerline velocity beyond this point. The labeled regions marked by dashed lines
indicate the adjacent and wake zones deﬁned for the deposition experiments. (b) Longitudinal proﬁles of normalized velocity (u=U0) along
the centerline of the ﬂume and patch (y5 0) for U054:9; 9:6; 19 cm/s. Patch located between the solid vertical line at x50 and the
dashed vertical line at x5D. (c) Lateral proﬁles of normalized velocity between y50 and 2:25D, and at two streamwise positions, x51:25D
and x54D for all three velocity conditions. Vertical dashed line at y/D5 0.5 indicates the lateral edge of patch.
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wake velocity (U1) extended to y50:5D,
corresponding to the edge of the patch,
and then increased to a higher velocity
(U2) at y5D: Based on this, the width of
the wake zone was deﬁned as y520:5D
to 0:5D (labeled in Figure 4a). The adja-
cent zone was deﬁned as the region of
elevated velocity to the side of the
patch, which began at the leading edge
of the patch and extended to the end
of the wake zone, i.e., x50 to x54D.
To simplify the comparison, we chose
the adjacent region to have a width
similar to the wake, i.e., width D, extend-
ing from y50:5D to y51:5D (labeled in
Figure 4a). This choice was supported
by recent numerical simulations, which
showed the region of elevated velocity
adjacent to an emergent patch
extended laterally over a distance
comparable to the wake width [de Lima
et al., 2015, Figure 5].
The average velocity in the wake, Uwake,
and in the adjacent zone, Uadj , was
found by averaging all measurements
of velocity in the wake zone and adja-
cent zone, respectively, as deﬁned
above (Table 1). Note that because of
the averaging area chosen for Uwake
and Uadj , these values differ from U1
and U2 deﬁned in Zong and Nepf [2011]
and Chen et al. [2012] (see Table 1). The
shear velocity in the wake and adjacent
zone was estimated from the bed fric-
tion coefﬁcient, Uwake5
ﬃﬃﬃﬃ
Cf
p
Uwake and
Uadj5
ﬃﬃﬃﬃ
Cf
p
Uadj , respectively.
3.2. Deposition Patterns
Across all particle and velocity conditions, we observed three basic deposition patterns: uniform high net dep-
osition, uniform low net deposition, and spatially heterogeneous net deposition, with higher deposition in the
wake. These patterns are shown in Figures 5a–5c, respectively. The ﬁgures show the normalized net deposi-
tion, which is calculated as the difference between the measured net deposition with the patch and without
the patch (control) at particular slide position, normalized by the spatial mean deposition in the control. For
example, Pattern 1 (uniform high net deposition, Figure 5a) occurred for the heaviest particle (E4000,
ws 5 0:5 mm=s) at the lowest velocity (U05 4.9 cm/s), for which the spatial average net deposition was
Depﬂume5 26.3 gm
22 and the spatial standard deviation was SD5 2.1 gm22, i.e., spatial variation was less
than 8% of the mean. The high level of net deposition suggested that resuspension was minimal. The control
for this case exhibited a similar magnitude of spatial mean and spatial deviation in net deposition (Depﬂume con-
trol5 26.3 gm
22, SD 51.6 gm22), indicating that the patch had little inﬂuence on the pattern of deposition.
Pattern 2 (Figure 5b) occurred for the lightest particle (V2162, ws5 0.02 mm/s) at the middle velocity
(U05 9.6 cm/s), for which the net deposition was signiﬁcantly smaller in magnitude compared to Pattern 1
(Depﬂume5 2.8 gm
22, SD5 1.1 gm22), suggesting resuspension was present. A key point to note in both Pat-
tern 1 and Pattern 2 was that the deposition within the wake zone and within the adjacent zone were similar
in magnitude (Figures 5a and 5b). In contrast, in Pattern 3 the net deposition was spatially heterogeneous. For
Figure 5. Examples of the three deposition patterns observed with patches. The
position of the dot corresponds to the measurement location and the color of the
dot corresponds to the magnitude of normalized net deposition, which was calcu-
lated as the difference between the measured net deposition with patch and
without patch (control) at that location, normalized by the spatial mean deposi-
tion in the control. Control experiments were conducted with the same place-
ment of slides. The color bar indicates the value of normalized deposition at each
measurement point. (a) Pattern 1 (uniform high deposition) for heaviest particle
E4000, ws5 0.5 mm/s, U054:9 cm/s. The control spatial mean deposition was
26.361.6 (SD) g/m2. (b) Pattern 2 (uniform low deposition) for lightest particle
V2162, ws5 0.02 mm/s, U059:6 cm/s. The spatial mean deposition was
2.861.1(SD) g/m2. (c) Pattern 3 (high wake deposition) for mid weight particle
E5000, ws5 0.1 mm/s, U0519 cm/s. The control spatial mean deposition was
3.360.9 (SD) g/m2.
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example, Figure 5c shows the mid weight particle E5000 (ws5 0.1 mm/s) with U05 19.6 cm/s. In this case, the
net deposition in the adjacent zone (2.3 gm22, average of replicates in Table 3) was signiﬁcantly lower than
that in the wake zone (18.5 gm22, average of replicates in Table 3), creating a spatial heterogeneity (SD) of
comparable magnitude to the mean (8.76 8.9(SD) gm22). The same particle and ﬂow condition with no patch
exhibited less spatial heterogeneity, with a spatial mean and spatial deviation of 3.36 0.9(SD) gm22. The dif-
ference between these deposition values demonstrated that for this particle and ﬂow condition the presence
of the patch generated signiﬁcant changes in the spatial pattern of net deposition (Pattern 3).
The three patterns of deposition can be explained by comparing the critical shear velocity associated with the
individual particles, uc , to the shear velocity in the wake (Uwake) and in the adjacent zone (Uadj). In Figure 6, the
critical shear velocity for each particle type (calculated from equations (2) and (4)) is plotted as a colored horizon-
tal line (values given in Table 2). The colored markers represent Uadj (square) and Uwake (triangle) for the speciﬁc
experimental runs depicted in Figure 5, as labeled in Figure 6. Note that Uadj is similar to u, because the adja-
cent zone deﬁned in Figure 4 includes a range of velocity, from values less than to greater than U0 with a mean
close to U0. First, for Pattern 1 (uniform
high net deposition for the heaviest par-
ticle E4000 at 4.9 cm/s), the associated
shear velocities (uc; Uwake; Uadj) are
shown in red in Figure 6. For this case,
both Uwake (red triangle) and Uadj (red
square) were below uc for E4000 (red
horizontal line), suggesting that resus-
pension would be negligible everywhere
in the channel. In the absence of resus-
pension, net deposition should be uni-
form in the channel, with no difference
between the wake and adjacent zones,
which was consistent with the observed
net deposition pattern (Figure 5a). Sec-
ond, for Pattern 2 (uniform low net dep-
osition for the lightest particle V2162 at
9.6 cm/s), the associated shear velocities
are shown in green in Figure 6. For this
case, both Uwake (green triangle) and
Uadj (green square) were above the uc
value for V2162 (green horizontal line),
Table 3. Summary of Deposition Parametersa
Depflume (g=m2Þ Depwake Depadj
Particle Name U0 cm=sð Þ u mm=sð Þ u=uc ws=u Avg 6 SE SD Avg 6 SE Avg 6 SE
E5000 4.9 3.8 0.58 0.026 16.06 0.5 3.8 15.86 0.6 15.66 0.9
4.9 11.06 0.5 3.9 10.96 0.9 10.56 0.9
9.6 7.4 1.12 0.014 16.06 0.8 5.5 16.96 1.2 11.66 0.8
9.6 13.86 0.8 5.5 14.56 1.1 8.96 0.7
19 14.7 2.23 0.007 9.06 1.2 8.8 19.06 2.0 2.66 0.4
19 8.36 1.3 9.0 18.06 2.0 2.06 0.3
E4000 4.9 3.8 0.44 0.13 25.86 0.3 2.1 25.86 0.5 26.56 0.2
4.9 26.76 0.3 2.2 26.56 0.5 27.76 0.2
9.6 7.4 0.85 0.07 24.16 1.1 8.1 30.76 1.1 18.66 1.5
9.6 28.06 0.8 6.0 32.66 0.9 24.46 1.1
19 14.7 1.69 0.03 8.26 1.7 12.1 21.16 2.9 0.96 0.2
19 8.96 1.9 13.5 22.76 3.5 1.06 0.3
V2162 9.6 7.4 4.63 0.003 2.86 0.1 1.1 3.26 0.2 2.76 0.2
19 14.7 9.19 0.001 7.26 1.1 8.1 7.06 0.3 7.96 0.3
aU0 is the channel-average velocity; u5
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
Cf
p
Uo is the channel shear velocity; uc is the critical shear velocity; ws is the particle set-
tling velocity (equation (3)); Depflume and SD are the spatial average and spatial standard deviation in net deposition including all meas-
urements in the channel; Depwake is the average deposition in the wake zone; Depadj is the average deposition in the adjacent zone.
Uncertainty in net deposition is standard error (SE).
Figure 6.Wake shear velocity (Uwake 5
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
Cf
p
Uwake) shown with triangles and adja-
cent shear velocity (Uadj5
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
Cf
p
Uwake) shown with squares, as a function of channel
shear velocity (u5
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
Cf
p
U0, bottom axis) and as a function of channel velocity, U0
(upper axis). The solid black line is the best ﬁt through the wake and adjacent
shear velocity points, and the dashed lines capture the variability within each
zone (see Table 1). The critical shear velocity (uc) associated with each particle is
shown with a colored horizontal line deﬁned in the legend. The values of Uwake
(triangles) and Uadj (squares) are plotted in the same color as the associated par-
ticle critical shear velocity and labeled with the corresponding deposition pattern
from Figure 5: ‘‘Uniform High,’’ ‘‘Uniform Low,’’ and ‘‘High Wake.’’
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although just barely so for Uwake. This
suggested that resuspension was active
throughout the channel, diminishing the
net deposition, which was consistent
with the low net deposition observed
throughout the channel for this case
(Depﬂume5 2.8 gm
22) and the spatially
uniform pattern of deposition (Figure
5b). Finally, for Pattern 3 (high wake dep-
osition for mid weight particle E5000 at
19.6 cm/s), the associated shear veloc-
ities are shown in blue in Figure 6. For
this case, Uwake (blue triangle) was
below uc , but Uadj (blue square) was
above uc , suggesting that resuspension
was active in the adjacent zone but not
in the wake zone, which led to elevated
net deposition in the wake, relative to
the adjacent zone, consistent with the
deposition pattern shown in Figure 5c.
Figures 5 and 6 demonstrate that the
relative magnitude of local shear
velocity and critical shear velocity can
delineate whether, or not, a ﬁnite
patch of vegetation inﬂuences the spa-
tial pattern of deposition. This implies
that the spatial heterogeneity in net
deposition is driven by differences in
resuspension (related to u=uc), by
inhibiting net deposition in the main
channel. Since the distribution of
velocity around a patch scales with U0
(shown in Figures 4b and 4c), the dis-
tribution of shear stresses (e.g., Uwake
and Uadj) scales with the channel
shear velocity u, such that u can be
used as a representative value for the
range of shear velocities around
the patch. We propose that the ratio
u=uc will be a useful metric in predict-
ing the potential inﬂuence of a ﬁnite
patch of vegetation on the distribution
of net deposition. To explore this, we
plotted all deposition experiments
together versus u=uc (Figure 7).
First, the spatial-average net deposition in the ﬂume decreased as u=uc increased (Depflume, Figure 7a),
because as u=uc increased more of the ﬂume bed had a local shear velocity above the threshold for particle
resuspension, which diminished net deposition. Second, for u=uc <0.7, there was little difference between
the deposition in the wake and in the adjacent zone (Figure 7b), because in both regions the shear velocity
was below uc . In contrast, as u=uc increased, the deposition in the wake and adjacent zones diverged,
reaching a maximum difference at u=uc5 1.6 (Figure 7b). The range of u=uc 5 0.7 to 3 corresponded to
conditions that produced a divergence between the deposition in the wake and adjacent zones. Over this
range Uadj > uc , but Uwake < uc , such that net deposition was higher within the wake and lower within the
Figure 7. Net deposition versus u=uc and ws=u . (a) Spatially averaged net deposi-
tion within the ﬂume (DepflumeÞ versus u=uc ; (b) Deposition in the wake (triangles)
and adjacent zones (squares) normalized by the ﬂume spatial average deposition
versus u=uc . The labeled ovals identify the deposition patterns discussed in Figure
5 and Figure 6. (c) Nondimensional deposition in the wake and adjacent zones ver-
sus ws=u . Uncertainty shown by error bar; (d) Nondimensional deposition in the
wake and adjacent zones from Ortiz et al. [2013] versus u=uc . Vertical dashed lines
in Figures 7b and 7d marked the values u=uc 5 0.7 and 3, which are the limits for
deposition behavior inferred from the available observations.
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adjacent zones. Third, as u=uc increased beyond 3, the deposition in the wake and adjacent zones again
converged (Figure 7b), and the mean deposition in the channel reached a minimum (Figure 7a), suggesting
that for u=uc > 3, deposition was inhibited by high bed shear stress everywhere in the channel, including
the wake, leading to a uniform low net deposition. Importantly, it was only within the range u=uc  0:7 to
3 that the presence of the vegetation patch signiﬁcantly inﬂuenced the spatial pattern of deposition. Fourth,
the maximum deposition in the wake occurred within the range u=uc  0:7 to 3, and not at the lowest
velocity, as one might expect. Speciﬁcally, the maximum Depwake occurred at u=uc5 2.38 for E5000 and at
u=uc5 0.85 for E4000 (Table 3). Higher deposition in the wake was possible, because resuspension in the
adjacent region made more particles available for deposition in the wake, i.e., over the range u=uc  0.7 to
3, there was a transfer of particles from the adjacent regions to the wake.
4. Discussion
Ortiz et al. [2013] suggested ws=u as a predictor of spatial heterogeneity in net deposition around a ﬁnite
patch of vegetation. They showed that as ws=u decreased (or speciﬁcally as U0 increased) the wake and
adjacent net deposition diverged [Ortiz et al., 2013, Figure 13]. However, their study only considered a single
particle size and thus a single value of ws, and the velocity was not increased enough to reach conditions
with resuspension within the wake. We can explore the robustness of ws=u, because both ws and u were
varied in our study, and u was varied over a wider range. Figure 7c shows that the parameter ws=u did
not provide a unique predictor for the divergence between wake and adjacent net deposition. Speciﬁcally,
the peak divergence between wake and adjacent deposition corresponded to different values of ws=u for
different particles. Peak divergence occurred at ws=u5 0.007 for E5000 but at ws=u50.04 for E4000
(Figure 7c). On the other hand, when plotted versus u=uc , the data from Ortiz et al. [2013] exhibited a
trend consistent with our study (Figure 7d). Speciﬁcally, for u=uc< 0.7, there was little difference between
deposition in the wake and adjacent zones; but for u=uc > 0.7, the wake and adjacent zone deposition
diverged, with divergence reaching a peak when u=uc approached the value of 1.3, which was consistent
with the ratio at which our data exhibited a peak divergence (Figure 7b). The similarity between Figures 7b
and 7d reinforces the point that the spatial variation in net deposition was driven by the inhibition of depo-
sition by resuspension in the open channel (associated with u=uc > 1).
Previous studies have suggested that the wakes behind vegetation and woody debris are regions of ﬁne-
particle deposition that promote additional growth and elongation of the vegetated region [e.g., Tsijimoto, 1999;
Gurnell et al., 2001, 2008]. This study has provided additional insight into this process by demonstrating that the
vegetation-deposition feedback depends on channel velocity, and speciﬁcally that a positive feedback with
enhanced net deposition in the wake only occurs over a limited range of channel velocity that is dependent
upon the particle density and size, as reﬂected in uc . Speciﬁcally, the wake region will preferentially collect ﬁne
material, relative to the adjacent open channel, only when the adjacent shear velocity is above the critical shear
velocity and the wake shear velocity is below this threshold. This points to a necessary modiﬁcation in the land-
scape evolution model presented by Kondziolka and Nepf [2014], which assumed that particle deposition pro-
moting new growth was possible for all velocity conditions, i.e., particle supply to the wake was unlimited. Our
study demonstrates that an additional control is needed in the Kondziolka model, so that enhanced deposition
in the wake would only occur when resuspension was present in the adjacent open channel. Our study suggests
that these conditions occur when u=uc is of the order of 1, or, speciﬁcally between 0.7 and 3. Importantly, we
observed that this range of ﬂow conditions produced the highest net deposition in the wake, exceeding net
deposition at lower velocities (lower u=uc , Table 3), because the resuspension (or inhibition of deposition) in
the adjacent regions of the open channel provided additional material to the wake. For higher velocity (speciﬁ-
cally u=uc >3), deposition was inhibited in the wake as well as the channel, so that no spatial pattern in depo-
sition occurred. Finally, if the velocity is too low, such that resuspension is eliminated in the channel as well as
the wake, there is no difference in deposition between the adjacent zone and the wake, and the wake does not
beneﬁt from an additional supply of resuspended sediment from the adjacent open channel.
Each experiment in the present study considered a single particle size. However, ﬁeld sites typically have a
range of particle sizes. If there is a mixture of particle sizes, our study suggests that some particle sizes will
preferentially deposit in the wake, i.e., those for which uc falls between 0.3 u and 1.4 u (corresponding to
u=uc  0.7 to 3). That is, for a particular channel velocity, a particular range of particles should segregate
into the wake. This conclusion is supported by a recent study of sediment transport around a patch of
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model vegetation with solid volume fraction,
/5 0.10, similar to our study, /5 0.13 [Waters,
2014]. At the start of the experiment, the bed con-
sisted of a uniform mixture of sand and gravel,
with particle sizes between 0.063 and 6.3 mm, and
d505 0.55mm. After running several ﬂood hydro-
graphs, the grain size within the wake behind the
patch decreased by 20%, because ﬁner particles
had preferentially accumulated in the wake
[Waters, 2014, Figure 7.3.2]. The sorting of ﬁner
material into the wake is consistent with the range
of u=uc estimated for the channel. Using the
same method discussed in section 2.3, uc was calculated for the maximum, minimum, and d50 of the origi-
nal channel mixture (Table 4). The peak channel velocity was estimated for the high and low ﬂow rate con-
ditions reported in Figure 3.5.2 of Waters [2014], using the corresponding ﬂow depth [Waters, 2014, Table
8.3.2]. The shear velocity u was then estimated from equation (6.14) and Table 6.1 in Julien [1995], using
d505 0.55mm. This analysis revealed that the ﬁner grain sizes (d d50) fell in the range u=uc5 0.7 to 3,
but for the largest grain size u=uc < 0.7 (Table 4), so that our parameterization predicts that only the
smaller grain sizes would partition into the wake, which would lead to a decrease in d50 within the wake,
consistent with Waters’ observations. Similarly, Tanaka and Yagisawa [2010] noted that the material depos-
ited in the wake behind a natural patch of vegetation consisted of ﬁner grains than were observed
upstream of the patch, suggesting that ﬁner particles were preferentially resuspended and relocated into
the wake, which is also consistent with our model. Unfortunately, velocity was not reported by Tanaka and
Yagisawa [2010], so we cannot calculate the ratio of u=uc for a more quantitative comparison.
The particular threshold values for u=uc will depend on patch ﬂow blockage (aD), which determines the
velocity in the wake, U1 [Chen et al. 2012]. In this study, aD55:1, which is in the high ﬂow blockage regime
(aD> 4), for which the velocity in the wake is less than 10% of the upstream velocity. Because U1=U0 has lit-
tle variation for high ﬂow blockage [see Chen et al., 2012], the thresholds found in this study would likely
apply for any high ﬂow blockage patch. However, in the low ﬂow blockage regime (aD< 4), the velocity in
the wake may not be signiﬁcantly diminished, e.g., for aD5 2, U1=U05 0.6 [Figure 8 in Chen et al., [2012],
and therefore these wakes will be less effective at capturing ﬁne particles. Speciﬁcally, a smaller value of u=
uc will likely be needed to drive the wake shear velocity low enough to enhance deposition in the wake
(Pattern 3), such that enhanced deposition in the wake will occur over a narrower range of u=uc . If the
vegetation is ﬂexible, but effectively emergent, the ﬂow adjustment and limits of depositional behavior
should be the same as reported here. However, if the vegetation is ﬂexible and submerged, the wake
behind the patch could be quite different and the threshold for the different deposition patterns would
likely shift. In particular, submerged vegetation generates a vertical shear layer in the patch wake with asso-
ciated vertical recirculation that may inhibit deposition in the wake (e.g., as shown in Ortiz et al. [2013]).
5. Conclusions
Because of the additional ﬂow resistance provided by vegetation, ﬂow is diverted laterally around an emergent
patch, so that the velocity is enhanced in the region adjacent to the patch and diminished directly downstream
from the patch. Previous studies have suggested that this spatial pattern of velocity inﬂuences the spatial pattern
of net deposition [e.g., Bouma et al., 2007; Chen et al., 2012; Ortiz et al., 2013]. Our study has shown that this feed-
back between vegetation and deposition only occurs over a limited range of ﬂow and particle conditions,
deﬁned by the ratio of channel shear velocity to critical shear velocity, u=uc , which is a metric similar to the
ratio of shear stress to critical shear stress. When u=uc< 0.7 (low velocity or large, heavy particles), the shear
velocity everywhere in the channel is below the critical shear velocity, and resuspension is shut off everywhere in
the channel, resulting in uniform high net deposition. Similarly, for u=uc> 3 (high velocity or small, light par-
ticles), resuspension is active everywhere in the channel, producing uniform low net deposition. It is only within
the range u=uc  0.7 to 3 that the presence of the vegetation patch creates a signiﬁcant spatial pattern of net
deposition different from the control with no patch. Speciﬁcally, higher net deposition occurs in the wake than in
the adjacent regions. Importantly, the maximum net deposition in the wake occurs within this range of
Table 4. Shear Velocity Ratio u=uc Calculated for Sediment and
Flow Conditions Used in Waters [2014]a
u=uc
Grain Size mmð Þ
0.063 d505 0.55 6.3
High ﬂow
[u5 0.022 m/s]
2.0 1.3 0.4
Low ﬂow
[u5 0.016 m/s]
1.4 1.0 0.6
aThe following data were reported in ﬁgures and Tables
included in Waters [2014]: ﬂow rate (Figure 3.5.2); ﬂow depth
(Table 8.3.1); grain sizes (Figure 3.6.1); and channel width was
0.6m (p. 95).
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conditions, because resuspension in the adjacent regions makes more particles available for deposition in the
wake. Comparison to mixed bed studies [Tanaka and Yagisawa, 2010; Waters, 2014] suggests that the ratio u=
uc can be used to predict the preferential accumulation of ﬁne particles in the wake behind a ﬁnite patch of
vegetation.
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